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1. Introduction
Throughout this paper, we assume 0< q < 1 and denote the q-shifted factorial for all integers N by
(x;q)∞ :=∏∞i=0(1− qix) and (x;q)N := (x;q)∞/(qNx;q)∞ .
In this paper, we present three types of basic hypergeometric summation formulas associated with
the root system F∨4 . One of them, which we call the (1,1) case, is equivalent to the q-Macdonald–
Morris constant term identity associated with the root system F∨4 , and was essentially presented by
Garvan and Gonnet [8]. It is stated in a more general form for any root system by Macdonald [19].
Garvan [6] and Garvan and Gonnet [7,8] proved the (q-)Macdonald–Morris identity [18] associated
with the root system F4 and F∨4 around 1990. Later Cherednik [4] proved it for all irreducible reduced
root systems. The aim of this paper is to establish two further summations. The proof is based on an
idea of Garvan [6]. Some terminology is deﬁned before reporting the main results.
Let R be an irreducible reduced root system, spanning a real vector space E of dimension n,
and let 〈·,·〉 be a positive deﬁnite scalar product on E invariant under the Weyl group W of R . We
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3998 M. Ito, A. Tsubouchi / Journal of Algebra 320 (2008) 3997–4019denote by R+ the set of positive roots relative to a ﬁxed basis {α1, . . . ,αn} of R . For each α ∈ R , let
α∨ = 2α/〈α,α〉. Let P be the coweight lattice {χ ∈ E; 〈α,χ 〉 ∈ Z for any α ∈ R} and let Q be the
coroot lattice of R deﬁned by Q = Zα∨1 + · · · + Zα∨n ⊂ P . Let L be any sublattice of P of rank n. We
assume L is W -stable, i.e., L = wL for w ∈ W . The scalar product 〈·,·〉 is uniquely extended linearly
to EC = E ⊗R C 































where βi, γ j ∈ C and α > 0 means α ∈ R+ . (If all the roots in R have the same length, we regard all
the roots as being short.) For z ∈ EC , the sum
J R(z; L) :=
∑
ω∈L
ΦR(z + ω)ΔR(z + ω)
over the lattices L ⊂ P is an extension of the very-well-poised-balanced 6ψ6 hypergeometric series.
(See the previous paper [17] for an explanation of this extension. See also [1,10,11].) We call J R(z; L)






















where θ(x;q) denotes the function (x;q)∞(q/x;q)∞ . Then the following holds when L = P or Q
under the condition qα = q for all α ∈ R [12]:
Proposition 1.1. For L = P or Q , the ratio J R(z; L)/ΘR(z) is a holomorphic function of z ∈ EC .
When L = P or Q under the condition qα = q for all α ∈ R , one of the authors classiﬁed the cases
where J R(z; L)/ΘR(z) becomes a constant as a function of z by numbering the parameters with (s, ).
See [12] for a list of (s, ) for R and the explicit evaluation of the constants. (See also [14] for the
nonreduced case.) Under the condition qα = q for all α ∈ R , only two entries appear in the (s, ) list
for the system R which has two root lengths. In particular, if R = F4, then (s, ) = (1,1) and (3,0).
The explicit form of the constant of the (1,1) case was essentially evaluated in [8], as mentioned
before. (See also [13,16] for the evaluation of the constant of the (3,0) case.)
In this paper, except for the case qα = q for all roots α in F4, we consider the following condition
for the root system F4,
qα =
{
q2 if α is short in F4,
q if α is long in F4.
(1)
In this case, we can ﬁnd new formulas like Bailey’s 6ψ6 summation [2], [9, p. 140, Eq. (5.3.1)]. The aim
of this paper is to present the formulas for the Jackson integral associated with F4 under condition
(1). In this case, there exist three summation formulas.
Theorem 4.1. For F4 under condition (1), J F4 (z; Q )/ΘF4 (z) does not depend on z ∈ EC if and only if (s, ) =
(0,2), (1,1) or (2,0).
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in Theorem 4.3. This is the main result of the paper.
Note that Theorem 4.1 also holds for G∨2 under condition
qα =
{
q3 if α is short in G∨2 ,
q if α is long in G∨2 ,
(2)
and hence also has three summation formulas, whose explicit expressions of the constants for G∨2
under condition (2) are presented in our previous paper [17].
2. Notation for F∨4 and F4




Basis of F∨4 : α1 = ε2 − ε3, α2 = ε3 − ε4, α3 = 2ε4, α4 = ε1 − ε2 − ε3 − ε4.
Short positive roots of F∨4 : εi ± ε j (1 i < j  4).




Basis of F4: ε2 − ε3, ε3 − ε4, ε4, (ε1 − ε2 − ε3 − ε4)/2.
Short positive roots of F4: εi (1 i  4), (ε1 ± ε2 ± ε3 ± ε4)/2.
Long positive roots of F4: εi ± ε j (1 i < j  4).
• Fundamental coweights of F4 (fundamental weights of F∨4 ):
ω1 = ε1 + ε2, ω2 = 2ε1 + ε2 + ε3, ω3 = 3ε1 + ε2 + ε3 + ε4, ω4 = 2ε1,
which satisfy 〈α∨i ,ω j〉 = δi j , where δi j is the Kronecker delta.
The weight lattice P of F∨4 is given by P := Zω1 + Zω2 + Zω3 + Zω4 and the root lattice Q :=
Zα1 + Zα2 + Zα3 + Zα4 of F∨4 coincides with P in the F∨4 case. Set
P+ := Nω1 + Nω2 + Nω3 + Nω4,
Q + := Nα1 + Nα2 + Nα3 + Nα4,
where N denotes the set of nonnegative integers. The Weyl group W of F∨4 is generated by the
reﬂections wα1 , wα2 , wα3 and wα4 , where wα for α ∈ R is deﬁned by the linear transform wα(x) :=
x− 〈x,α∨〉α, x ∈ EC 
 C4. By deﬁnition, wα1 , wα2 , wα3 and wα4 are given explicitly as
wα1 : (ε1, ε2, ε3, ε4) → (ε1, ε3, ε2, ε4),
wα2 : (ε1, ε2, ε3, ε4) → (ε1, ε2, ε4, ε3),
wα3 : (ε1, ε2, ε3, ε4) → (ε1, ε2, ε3,−ε4),






1 1 1 1
1 1 −1 −1
1 −1 1 −1
1 −1 −1 1
⎞
⎟⎟⎠ .
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We deﬁne the Weyl group action for f (x) of x ∈ EC by
wf (x) := f (w−1(x)) for w ∈ W ,
and we denote by A f (x) the alternating sum over W deﬁned by




3. Jackson integrals of type (F∨4 , F4)
































bi = q2βi (i = 1,2, . . . , s) and c j = qγ j ( j = 1,2, . . . , ).
We abbreviate Φ(s,)F4 ({bi}, {c j}; x) and ΔF4(x) to Φ(s,)(x) and Δ(x), respectively. For z ∈ EC the sum
J (s,)
({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ) := ∑
ω∈Q
Φ(s,)(z + ω)Δ(z + ω) (4)












for i = 1,2,3 and 4, i.e., bi and c j satisfy the following:
∣∣(b1 . . .bs)6(c1 . . . c)10∣∣> q6(s−1)+5(−1), ∣∣(b1 . . .bs)4(c1 . . . c)6∣∣> q4(s−1)+3(−1),∣∣(b1 . . .bs)3(c1 . . . c)4∣∣> q3(s−1)+2(−1), ∣∣(b1 . . .bs)5(c1 . . . c)6∣∣> q5(s−1)+3(−1).
(See [15, p. 158, Theorem 4] for the convergence condition.) We call the sum J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ) the
Jackson integral of type (F∨4 , F4), to distinguish it from that of type F4 under the condition qα = q for
all roots α. The following lemma is to be used in Section 6:
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∑
ω∈L Φ(s,)(z+ω)ϕ(z+ω) converges. For η ∈ L we deﬁne the
operator ∇η by






Φ(s,)(z + ω)∇ηϕ(z +ω) = 0. (6)
Moreover, ∑
ω∈L
Φ(s,)(z + ω)A∇ηϕ(z + ω) = 0. (7)

















j=1 qγ j〈α,x〉θ(c jq〈α,x〉;q)
, (8)
where θ(x;q) denotes the function (x;q)∞(q/x;q)∞ , which satisﬁes
θ(qx;q) = −θ(x;q)/x. (9)
Then
Theorem 4.1. The ratio J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q )/Θ(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z) does not depend on z ∈ EC if and only if
(s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0).
Proof. See Appendix B. 
From Theorem 4.1, if (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0), we set the constant
C (s,)
({bi}, {c j}) := J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q )
Θ(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z) , (10)
whose explicit expression is the subject of interest in this paper.
Remark. Since Θ(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z) is invariant under the shift z → z+ω (ω ∈ Q ) if (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1)
or (2,0), for these values of (s, ) the right-hand side of (10) can be rewritten
J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q )
Θ(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z) =
∑
ω∈Q
Ψ (s,)(z + ω),




















which is invariant under the Weyl group action. Consequently
Corollary 4.2. If (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0), then
∑
ω∈Q
Ψ (s,)(z + ω) = C (s,)({bi}, {c j}). (12)
Following [5,19], we call the left-hand side of (12) the Macdonald type sum of type (F∨4 , F4).
The aim of this section is to evaluate the constants C (s,)({bi}, {c j}).
Theorem 4.3. If (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0), then the constant C (s,)({bi}, {c j}) for each case is expressed
as follows:















× (qc−11 c−22 ;q)∞(qc−21 c−12 ;q)∞(c−11 c−32 ;q)∞(c−31 c−12 ;q)∞
× (c−21 c−22 ;q)∞(c−21 c−32 ;q)∞(c−31 c−22 ;q)∞(q−1c−31 c−32 ;q)∞





2 ;q2)∞(c−41 c−22 ;q2)∞(c−41 c−42 ;q2)∞(q−1c−61 c−62 ;q2)∞
(c−11 ;q)∞(qc−11 ;q)2∞(c−12 ;q)∞(qc−12 ;q)2∞(q−4c−121 c−122 ;q2)∞
, (13)
C (1,1)(b1, c1) = (q;q)
2∞(b−11 ;q)∞(b−21 ;q)∞(b−31 c−21 ;q)∞
(b−11 c
−3





1 ;q)∞(qb−21 c−41 ;q)∞(qb−11 c−41 ;q)∞(qc−21 ;q)∞(qc−31 ;q)∞
(qb−31 c
−3
1 ;q)∞(qb−21 c−11 ;q)∞(qb−11 c−11 ;q)∞(qc−11 ;q)2∞
× (q
2;q2)2∞(b−21 c−61 ;q2)∞(c−21 ;q2)∞(c−41 ;q2)∞(q2b−21 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 ;q2)∞




1 ;q2)∞(q2b−41 c−41 ;q2)∞(q2b−61 c−61 ;q2)∞
(q2b−11 ;q2)2∞(q2b−11 c−21 ;q2)∞(q2b−11 c−41 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 c−61 ;q2)∞
, (14)









× (qb−11 b−12 ;q)∞(qb−11 b−22 ;q)∞(qb−21 b−12 ;q)∞(qb−21 b−22 ;q)∞
× (q2;q2)2∞(qb−11 ;q2)∞(qb−12 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 ;q2)∞(q2b−32 ;q2)∞




2 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 b−12 ;q2)∞(q2b−21 b−32 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 b−22 ;q2)∞
(q2b−11 ;q2)2∞(q2b−12 ;q2)2∞(qb−31 b−32 ;q2)∞(qb−61 b−62 ;q2)∞
. (15)
The rest of this paper is devoted to proving Theorem 4.3.
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According to Macdonald’s theory [19], only the (s, ) = (1,1) case of the (F∨4 , F4) type Jackson
integral is known. It is expressed as in the general formula for any irreducible reduced root system R .
When (s, ) = (1,1), we set
kα =
{
γ1 if α is short in F∨4 ,
β1 if α is long in F∨4 ,
and qα =
{
q if α is short in F∨4 ,
q2 if α is long in F∨4 .
For (s, ) = (1,1), the Macdonald type sum has already been evaluated explicitly in [19, p. 206,
Eq. (6.5)]. It reads
∑
ω∈Q


















kαα and δα :=
{
1 if 〈ρk,α∨〉 = kα ,
0 otherwise.





























Ψ (z +ω). (19)










This proposition will be used in Section 6.
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In this section we will consider the cases (s, ) = (0,2) and (2,0), and will prove (13) and (15)
in Theorem 4.3. Before that we will explain the dominance ordering and the reverse lexicographic
ordering for dominance weights of F∨4 . Next, using the 86 dominance weights, we will show that the
symmetric polynomials which occurs from the q-shifts of the Jackson integrals with respect to their
parameters can be written as a linear combination of Weyl characters of F∨4 . Finally we will give the
proofs for (13) and (15) individually.
6.1. Orderings on P+ of F∨4
The dominance ordering ≺ on P of F∨4 is deﬁned by the relations
μ λ whenever λ − μ ∈ Q +, (20)
i.e., λ−μ is a nonnegative integral sum of positive roots. In this paper, the dominant weights λ ∈ P+
satisfying λ  2ω3 + 2ω4 are needed. As we see in Fig. 1, there are 86 dominant weights in the set
P+(2ω3 + 2ω4), where
P+(λ) := {μ ∈ P+; μ λ}.
In the ﬁgure, the vertex labels indicate the coordinates of the weights; i.e., the weight m1ω1 + · · · +
m4ω4 is labeled m1 . . .m4. If a line links the upper vertex which represents the weight λ with the
lower vertex which represents the weight μ, it means that μ ≺ λ, but there is no ν ∈ P+ such that
μ ≺ ν ≺ λ. (This poset expression is introduced by Stembridge in [20,21].) On the other hand, for
λ = λ1ε1 + λ2ε2 + λ3ε3 + λ4ε4 and μ = μ1ε1 +μ2ε2 +μ3ε3 +μ4ε4 in P+ , the reverse lexicographic
ordering λ < μ is deﬁned if the following holds for some k ∈ {1,2,3,4}:
λ1 = μ1, . . . , λk−1 = μk−1 and λk < μk. (21)
By deﬁnition, if λ ≺ μ in the dominance ordering, then λ < μ in the reverse lexicographic ordering,
because the condition
λ1 μ1,
λ1 + λ2 μ1 + μ2,
2λ1 + λ2 + λ3  2μ1 +μ2 + μ3,
3λ1 + λ2 + λ3 + λ4  3μ1 +μ2 + μ3 + μ4,
which is equivalent to (20), leads the condition (21) or λ = μ. Table 1 is the list of 86 weights
ηi (0 i  85) in the set P+(2ω3 + 2ω4) ordered by the reverse lexicographic ordering <, using the
notation
ηi = λ1iε1 + · · · + λ4iε4 (0 i  85). (22)
6.2. Symmetric polynomials arising from the q-shifts of the Jackson integrals
We denote by ei({X1, . . . , X12}) the ith elementary symmetric polynomial of {X1, . . . , X12}, i.e.,
ei
({X1, . . . , X12}) := ∑
1k <···<k 12
Xk1 · · · Xki .1 i
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The reverse lexicographic ordering of P+(2ω3 + 2ω4) in F∨4
i (λ1i λ2i λ3i λ4i ) Weight ηi i (λ1i λ2i λ3i λ4i ) Weight ηi
0 0 0 0 0 0 43 7 3 0 0 3ω1 + 2ω4
1 1 1 0 0 ω1 44 7 3 1 1 2ω1 + ω3 + ω4
2 2 0 0 0 ω4 45 7 3 2 0 ω1 + 2ω2 + ω4
3 2 1 1 0 ω2 46 7 3 2 2 ω1 + 2ω3
4 2 2 0 0 2ω1 47 7 3 3 1 2ω2 + ω3
5 3 1 0 0 ω1 + ω4 48 7 4 1 0 3ω1 + ω2 + ω4
6 3 1 1 1 ω3 49 7 4 2 1 2ω1 + ω2 + ω3
7 3 2 1 0 ω1 + ω2 50 7 4 3 0 ω1 + 3ω2
8 3 3 0 0 3ω1 51 7 5 0 0 5ω1 + ω4
9 4 0 0 0 2ω4 52 7 5 1 1 4ω1 + ω3
10 4 1 1 0 ω2 + ω4 53 7 5 2 0 3ω1 + 2ω2
11 4 2 0 0 2ω1 + ω4 54 8 0 0 0 4ω4
12 4 2 1 1 ω1 + ω3 55 8 1 1 0 ω2 + 3ω4
13 4 2 2 0 2ω2 56 8 2 0 0 2ω1 + 3ω4
14 4 3 1 0 2ω1 + ω2 57 8 2 1 1 ω1 + ω3 + 2ω4
15 4 4 0 0 4ω1 58 8 2 2 0 2ω2 + 2ω4
16 5 1 0 0 ω1 + 2ω4 59 8 2 2 2 2ω3 + ω4
17 5 1 1 1 ω3 + ω4 60 8 3 1 0 2ω1 + ω2 + 2ω4
18 5 2 1 0 ω1 + ω2 + ω4 61 8 3 2 1 ω1 + ω2 + ω3 + ω4
19 5 2 2 1 ω2 + ω3 62 8 3 3 0 3ω2 + ω4
20 5 3 0 0 3ω1 + ω4 63 8 3 3 2 ω2 + 2ω3
21 5 3 1 1 2ω1 + ω3 64 8 4 0 0 4ω1 + 2ω4
22 5 3 2 0 ω1 + 2ω2 65 8 4 1 1 3ω1 + ω3 + ω4
23 5 4 1 0 3ω1 + ω2 66 8 4 2 0 2ω1 + 2ω2 + ω4
24 5 5 0 0 5ω1 67 8 4 2 2 2ω1 + 2ω3
25 6 0 0 0 3ω4 68 8 4 3 1 ω1 + 2ω2 + ω3
26 6 1 1 0 ω2 + 2ω4 69 8 4 4 0 4ω2
27 6 2 0 0 2ω1 + 2ω4 70 9 1 0 0 ω1 + 4ω4
28 6 2 1 1 ω1 + ω3 + ω4 71 9 1 1 1 ω3 + 3ω4
29 6 2 2 0 2ω2 + ω4 72 9 2 1 0 ω1 + ω2 + 3ω4
30 6 2 2 2 2ω3 73 9 2 2 1 ω2 + ω3 + 2ω4
31 6 3 1 0 2ω1 + ω2 + ω4 74 9 3 0 0 3ω1 + 3ω4
32 6 3 2 1 ω1 + ω2 + ω3 75 9 3 1 1 2ω1 + ω3 + 2ω4
33 6 3 3 0 3ω2 76 9 3 2 0 ω1 + 2ω2 + 2ω4
34 6 4 0 0 4ω1 + ω4 77 9 3 2 2 ω1 + 2ω3 + ω4
35 6 4 1 1 3ω1 + ω3 78 9 3 3 1 2ω2 + ω3 + ω4
36 6 4 2 0 2ω1 + 2ω2 79 9 3 3 3 3ω3
37 6 5 1 0 4ω1 + ω2 80 10 0 0 0 5ω4
38 6 6 0 0 6ω1 81 10 1 1 0 ω2 + 4ω4
39 7 1 0 0 ω1 + 3ω4 82 10 2 0 0 2ω1 + 4ω4
40 7 1 1 1 ω3 + 2ω4 83 10 2 1 1 ω1 + ω3 + 3ω4
41 7 2 1 0 ω1 + ω2 + 2ω4 84 10 2 2 0 2ω2 + 3ω4
42 7 2 2 1 ω2 + ω3 + ω4 85 10 2 2 2 2ω3 + 2ω4




















q〈α,x〉 + q−〈α,x〉)− (c1 + c−11 ))
=
12∑
(−1)i(c1 + c−11 )12−i Si(x) (23)
i=0
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Si(x) := ei
({
















ci jAρ+η j (x)/Aρ(x) (24)
where the coeﬃcients ci j are listed in Table 2. For example,
S1(x)Aρ(x) =Aρ+η1 (x) − 2Aρ(x),
S2(x)Aρ(x) =Aρ+η3 (x) +Aρ+η2 (x) − 2Aρ+η1 (x) − 9Aρ(x),
and so on.











q〈α,x〉 + q−〈α,x〉;α is long positive in F∨4
})
.




dijAρ+η j (x)/Aρ(x), (26)
where the coeﬃcients dij are listed in Table 3. For example,
L1(x)Aρ(x) =Aρ+η2 (x) −Aρ+η1(x) − 2Aρ(x),
L2(x)Aρ(x) =Aρ+η6 (x) −Aρ+η5(x) +Aρ+η4(x) −Aρ+η3 (x)
−Aρ+η2 (x) + 2Aρ+η1 (x) − 8Aρ(x),
and so on.
For 0 i  85 we deﬁne
J i :=
∑
Φ(s,)(z + ω)Aρ+ηi (z + ω). (27)
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The coeﬃcients of ci j of Aρ+η j (x)/Aρ(x) in Si(x)
S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 S11 S12
ci0 −2 −9 18 29 −58 −40 80 22 −43 −5 6 1
ci1 1 −2 −8 16 22 −44 −24 49 8 −20 0 2
ci2 1 −2 −7 14 16 −31 −15 24 8 −6 −2
ci3 1 −1 −9 8 29 −22 −39 23 19 −6 −3
ci4 0 1 −1 −7 6 16 −10 −14 4 4
ci5 1 −1 −7 6 16 −11 −13 7 2 −1
ci6 1 −2 −6 13 10 −26 −3 16 0 −3
ci7 1 −1 −6 6 10 −10 −3 3 0
ci8 0 1 −1 −6 6 10 −10 −3 3
ci9 1 −1 −7 6 16 −11 −13 6 3
ci10 1 −1 −6 5 12 −7 −10 3 3
ci11 1 0 −6 −1 11 4 −6 −3
ci12 0 1 0 −5 0 7 0 −3
ci13 1 −2 −4 10 3 −14 1 5
ci14 0 1 0 −5 0 7 0 −2
ci15 0 0 0 1 0 −4 0 3
ci16 1 −1 −5 4 7 −4 −2 1
ci17 0 1 −1 −3 3 0 0
ci18 1 −1 −3 3 1 −1 0
ci19 0 0 1 0 −3 0 1
ci20 0 1 −1 −3 3 1 −1
ci21 0 1 −1 −3 3 2 −2
ci22 0 0 0 1 0 −2 1
ci23 0 0 1 −1 −2 2 0
ci24 0 0 0 1 −1 −2 1
ci25 1 −2 −3 6 2 −3 −1
ci26 1 −2 −2 5 0 −2
ci27 1 −1 −3 2 2
ci28 1 −1 −2 1 1
ci29 0 1 0 −2
ci30 1 −2 0 1
ci31 1 −1 −1 1
ci32 1 −1 0
ci33 0 1 −1
ci34 1 −1 −1
ci35 1 −1
ci36 1
In particular, from (4) we have
J0 = J (s,)
({bi}, {c j}; z; Q )
because Aρ(x) = ΔF∨4 (x) by Weyl’s denominator formula. From (23), (24) and (27), the sum
Tc1 J
(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ) is expressed as a linear combination of J i (0 i  36). From (25), (26) and
(27), T 2b1 J
(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ) is also expressed as a linear combination of J i (0 i  85):
Tc1 J




(−1)i(c1 + c−11 )12−ici j J j, (28)
T 2b1 J




(−1)i(b1 + b−11 )12−idi j J j . (29)
But it will be shown in the remaining section that each J i is proportional to J0 = J (s,)({bi}, {c j};
z; Q ). Consequently we obtain recurrence relations for J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ), with respect to c1 → qc1
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The coeﬃcients dij of Aρ+η j (x)/Aρ(x) in Li(x)
L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 L9 L10 L11 L12
di0 −2 −8 16 23 −45 −30 53 20 −24 −8 3 1
di1 −1 2 7 −15 −16 39 13 −42 −2 17 0 −2
di2 1 −1 −8 7 23 −16 −29 13 16 −3 −3 0
di3 −1 1 8 −7 −23 16 29 −13 −16 3 3
di4 1 −1 −7 7 16 −16 −13 13 3 −3 0
di5 −1 1 6 −6 −11 11 6 −7 1 1 −1
di6 1 0 −8 0 24 −6 −33 0 20 0 −4
di7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
di8 −1 1 5 −5 −6 6 0 −1 1 0
di9 1 0 −6 −1 12 6 −10 −9 3 3
di10 −1 0 7 0 −17 0 16 0 −4 0
di11 1 1 −7 −5 17 7 −15 −3 3 1
di12 −1 1 5 −7 −7 16 2 −14 0 4
di13 1 −1 −5 5 7 −6 −3 0 2 0
di14 −1 1 6 −5 −12 7 10 −3 −3
di15 1 0 −6 0 12 0 −9 0 2
di16 −1 −1 6 4 −13 −4 11 1 −3
di17 2 0 −10 1 15 −2 −6 0 0
di18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
di19 −1 0 6 0 −13 0 12 0 −4
di20 −1 0 4 0 −4 −1 1 1 0
di21 1 0 −4 1 4 −3 0 2 0
di22 0 −1 −1 5 3 −8 −1 3
di23 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
di24 −1 1 4 −4 −4 4 1 −1
di25 1 1 −5 −3 8 1 −3 0
di26 −1 −1 5 5 −8 −8 4 4
di27 2 0 −8 1 9 −1 −3 0
di28 −1 −1 3 2 −2 0 −1 0
di29 1 1 −4 −4 5 5 −2 −2
di30 1 −1 −3 6 2 −10 0 5
di31 −1 1 4 −3 −4 1 1 0
di32 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
di33 0 −1 1 3 −3 −1 1 0
di34 1 0 −4 0 5 0 −2 0
di35 −1 −1 3 3 −2 −2 0
di36 1 0 −4 0 5 0 −2
di37 −1 2 3 −6 −2 3 1
di38 1 −2 −2 5 0 −2 0
di39 −1 −1 3 2 −2 0 −1
di40 2 1 −7 −2 8 1 −3
di41 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
di42 −1 0 3 0 −2 0 0
di43 −1 0 2 −1 0 1 0
di44 1 1 −2 −2 1 1 0
di45 −1 0 2 −1 0 1
di46 0 −2 −1 5 1 −3
di47 0 0 0 0 0 0
di48 1 0 −2 0 0 0
di49 −1 1 2 −2 0 0
di50 −1 2 2 −5 0 2
di51 0 0 0 0 0 0
di52 1 −1 −2 2 1 −1
di53 0 −1 1 2 −2 0
di54 1 1 −3 −3 2 2
di55 −1 0 3 0 −2 0
di56 1 1 −2 −2 1 1
di57 −1 0 1 −2 0 2
di58 1 0 −2 0 1 0
di59 1 1 −1 −1 0
(continued on next page)
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L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 L9 L10 L11 L12
di60 −1 1 3 −2 −2
di61 0 0 0 0 0
di62 −1 1 2 −1 −1
di63 0 0 −1 0 2
di64 1 0 −2 0 1
di65 −1 0 1 0 0
di66 1 −1 −1 1 0
di67 0 1 0 −1 0
di68 0 −1 1 1 −1
di69 0 1 −2 0 1
di70 −1 0 2 0 −1
di71 1 0 −1 0 0
di72 0 0 0 0
di73 −1 1 1 −1
di74 −1 0 1 0
di75 1 0 0 0
di76 0 −1 0 1
di77 0 −1 0 0
di78 0 1 −1 0
di79 0 0 1 −1
di80 1 −1 −1 0
di81 −1 1 1




and b1 → q2b1 from (28) and (29) respectively. We present a key tool for deducing the relations
among the J i ’s, required to establish the proportionality.




Φ(s,)(z + ω)A∇ηϕ(z + ω). (30)
Eq. (7) in Lemma 3.1 indicates
ϕ(z;η) = 0, (31)
which plays a key role in deducing the relations among the J i ’s.
We will now discuss the cases (s, ) = (0,2) and (2,0) individually.
6.3. The case (s, ) = (2,0)
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× (bi − q〈2ε2,x〉)(bi − q〈ε1+ε2−ε3+ε4,x〉)(bi − q〈ε1+ε2−ε3−ε4,x〉).





For ηi ∈ P+(2ω3 + 2ω4), which is deﬁned in (22) and Table 1, we deﬁne
ϕηi (x) := q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉g1(x),
where ρ =∑α>0 α/2= 8ε1 + 3ε2 + 2ε3 + ε4. Then, from (5), we have
∇ω1ϕηi (x) = q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉
[
g1(x) − q12−〈ρ+ηi ,ω1〉 f1(x)
]
.
Using MATHEMATICA [22] (or any other computer algebra program) for calculation of the alternating
sum A∇ω1ϕηi (x) over W , from (30), we see that ϕηi (z;ω1), i = 1,2, . . . ,85, can be expanded as a




ai, j J j (i = 1,2, . . . ,85).
For instance, some of the coeﬃcients ai, j are expressed as






















/q3, . . . .
(Most of the coeﬃcients are too long to write down conveniently.) Since ϕηi (z;ω1) = 0 from (31), we
have the linear equations
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎝































⎟⎟⎟⎠ . (33)1,1 1 1,0
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(1− b1)(1− b2)(1− qb61b62)
]
J0,
J7 = J18 = J23 = J32 = J41 = J47 = J51 = J61 = J72 = 0.
(Most of the other expressions are too long to write down here.) We can eliminate J1, . . . , J85 from
Eq. (29) by putting their explicit forms into the equation. Then, factorizing the right-hand side of (29)
using MATHEMATICA, we eventually obtain the recurrence relation (32). 




)= b121 Θ(2,0)(b1,b2; z). (34)




)= C (2,0)(b1,b2) × (q−1b−11 b−12 ;q)2(q−1b−11 b−22 ;q)2
× (q−3b−21 ;q)4(q−3b−21 b−12 ;q)4(q−3b−21 b−22 ;q)4
× (q−1b−11 ;q2)1(b−11 b−12 ;q2)1(b−11 b−22 ;q2)1(b−11 b−32 ;q2)1
× (q−2b−21 b−12 ;q2)2(q−2b−21 b−22 ;q2)2(q−2b−21 b−32 ;q2)2
× (q
−4b−31 ;q2)3(q−4b−31 b−12 ;q2)3(q−4b−31 b−22 ;q2)3
(b−11 ;q2)21(q−5b−31 b−32 ;q2)3(q−11b−61 b−62 ;q2)6
.
By repeated use of this recurrence relation, we obtain
C (2,0)(b1,b2) = C (2,0)
(
q−2Nb1,q−2Nb2
)× (qb−21 ;q)4N(qb−22 ;q)4N
× (qb−11 b−12 ;q)4N(qb−11 b−22 ;q)6N(qb−21 b−12 ;q)6N(qb−21 b−22 ;q)8N
× (qb−11 ;q2)N(qb−12 ;q2)N(q2b−31 ;q2)3N(q2b−32 ;q2)3N




2 ;q2)4N (q2b−31 b−12 ;q2)4N (q2b−21 b−32 ;q2)5N (q2b−31 b−22 ;q2)5N
(q2b−11 ;q2)2N (q2b−12 ;q2)2N (qb−31 b−32 ;q2)6N (qb−61 b−62 ;q2)12N
= lim
N→∞C
(2,0)(q−2Nb1,q−2Nb2)× (qb−21 ;q)∞(qb−22 ;q)∞
× (qb−11 b−12 ;q)∞(qb−11 b−22 ;q)∞(qb−21 b−12 ;q)∞(qb−21 b−22 ;q)∞
× (qb−11 ;q2)∞(qb−12 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 ;q2)∞(q2b−32 ;q2)∞




2 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 b−12 ;q2)∞(q2b−21 b−32 ;q2)∞(q2b−31 b−22 ;q2)∞
(q2b−11 ;q2)2∞(q2b−12 ;q2)2∞(qb−31 b−32 ;q2)∞(qb−61 b−62 ;q2)∞
. (35)
Combining (35) and Proposition 5.1, we obtain (15). The proof is now complete. 
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Lemma 6.2. The sum J (0,2)(c1, c2; z; Q ) satisﬁes the recurrence relation
J (0,2)(qc1, c2; z; Q ) = R(c1, c2) J (0,2)(c1, c2; z; Q ), (36)
where

















c121 (c1;q)21(qc1;q)1(q6c121 c122 ;q2)6
.
Remark. The parameters c1 and c2 can be interchanged in the above equation.













× (1− c jq〈ε2+ε3,x〉)(1− c jq〈ε2−ε3,x〉)(1− c jq〈ε2+ε4,x〉)(1− c jq〈ε2−ε4,x〉)





c j − q〈ε1+ε3,x〉
)(
c j − q〈ε1−ε3,x〉
)(
c j − q〈ε1+ε4,x〉
)(
c j − q〈ε1−ε4,x〉
)
× (c j − q〈ε2+ε3,x〉)(c j − q〈ε2−ε3,x〉)(c j − q〈ε2+ε4,x〉)(c j − q〈ε2−ε4,x〉)
× (c j − q〈ε1+ε2,x〉)(c j − q1+〈ε1+ε2,x〉).





For ηi ∈ P+(2ω3 + 2ω4), which is speciﬁed in (22) and Table 1, we deﬁne
ϕηi (x) := q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉g1(x)
where ρ =∑α>0 α/2= 8ε1 + 3ε2 + 2ε3 + ε4. Then, from (5), we have
∇ω1ϕηi (x) = q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉
[
g1(x) − q10−〈ρ+ηi ,ω1〉 f1(x)
]
.
Using MATHEMATICA for calculation of the alternating sum A∇ω1ϕηi (x) over W , from (30), we see




ai, j J j (1 i  8).
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/q5, . . . .
(Most of the coeﬃcients are too long to write down conveniently.) Since ϕηi (z;ω1) = 0 from (31), we
have the linear equations
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎜⎝
a8,8 a8,7 a8,6 a8,5 a8,4 a8,3 a8,2 a8,1
a7,7 a7,6 a7,5 a7,4 a7,3 a7,2 a7,1
a6,7 a6,6 a6,5 a6,4 a6,3 a6,2 a6,1
a5,5 a5,4 a5,3 a5,2 a5,1
a4,4 a4,3 a4,2 a4,1
a3,4 a3,3 a3,2 a3,1





































1− qc21c22 + q2c41c42
(
1+ qc1c2 + q2c21c22





The explicit forms of J2, . . . , J8 are too long to write down here.













× (1− c jq〈ε1+ε3,x〉)(1− c jq1+〈ε1+ε3,x〉)(1− c jq〈ε1−ε3,x〉)(1− c jq1+〈ε1−ε3,x〉)





c j − q〈ε1+ε2,x〉
)(
c j − q1+〈ε1+ε2,x〉
)(
c j − q〈ε1−ε2,x〉
)(
c j − q1+〈ε1−ε2,x〉
)
× (c j − q〈ε1+ε3,x〉)(c j − q1+〈ε1+ε3,x〉)(c j − q〈ε1−ε3,x〉)(c j − q1+〈ε1−ε3,x〉)
× (c j − q〈ε1+ε4,x〉)(c j − q1+〈ε1+ε4,x〉)(c j − q〈ε1−ε4,x〉)(c j − q1+〈ε1−ε4,x〉).
By the deﬁnition (3) of Φ(0,2)(x), we have
Φ(0,2)(x+ω4)
(0,2)
= q12 f2(x) .
Φ (x) g2(x− ω4)
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ψηi (x) := q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉g2(x),
then, we have
∇ω4ψηi (x) = q−〈ρ+ηi ,x〉
[
g2(x) − q12−〈ρ+ηi ,ω4〉 f2(x)
]
.
From (30), using MATHEMATICA, we see that ψηi (z;ω4), i = 9, . . . ,36, can be expanded as a linear




ai, j J j (9 i  36).
Since ψηi (z;ω4) = 0 from (31), we have the following linear equations:
⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎝



































a10,8 · · · a10,1 a10,0













Since we have already had J1, . . . , J8, we obtain J9, . . . , J36 solving the above linear equations.
We can eliminate J1, . . . , J36 from Eq. (28) by putting their explicit forms that have been ob-
tained above into the equation. Then, factorizing the right-hand side of (28) using MATHEMATICA, we
eventually obtain the recurrence relation (36). 
Remark. Logically speaking, J j/ J0 ( j = 1,2, . . . ,36) can be obtained only from ϕηi (z;ω1) considering
i = 1, . . . ,36. However, it is much easier to use ψηi (z;ω4) for i = 9, . . . ,36 because the matrix in the
left-hand side of (37) is already upper triangular, which is the reason why we used ψηi (z;ω4).
Proof of (13) in Theorem 4.3. Using (9), Eq. (8) implies
Θ(0,2)(qc1, c2; z) = c121 Θ(0,2)(c1, c2; z). (38)
From (10), (38) and Lemma 6.2, we have



















× (q−1c21c−12 ;q)2(q−2c−21 c−22 ;q)2(q−2c−21 c−32 ;q)2
× (q−2c−31 ;q)3(q−3c−31 c−12 ;q)3(q−3c−31 c−22 ;q)3(q−4c−31 c−32 ;q)3
× (c−21 ;q2)1(c−21 c−22 ;q2)1(q−2c−21 c−42 ;q2)1
× (q
−4c−41 ;q2)2(q−4c−41 c−22 ;q2)2(q−4c−41 c−42 ;q2)2(q−7c−61 c−62 ;q2)3
(c−11 ;q)21(q−1c−11 ;q)1(q−16c−121 c−122 ;q2)6
.
By repeated use of this recurrence relation, we obtain
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(
q−Nc1,q−Nc2
)× (qc−31 ;q)3N(qc−32 ;q)3N(qc−11 c−12 ;q)2N
× (qc−11 c−22 ;q)3N(qc−21 c−12 ;q)3N(c−11 c−32 ;q)4N(c−31 c−12 ;q)4N
× (c−21 c−22 ;q)4N(c−21 c−32 ;q)5N(c−31 c−22 ;q)5N(q−1c−31 c−32 ;q)6N





2 ;q2)3N (c−41 c−22 ;q2)3N (c−41 c−42 ;q2)4N (q−1c−61 c−62 ;q2)6N
(c−11 ;q)N (qc−11 ;q)2N (c−12 ;q)N (qc−12 ;q)2N (q−4c−121 c−122 ;q2)12N
= lim
N→∞C
(0,2)(q−Nc1,q−Nc2)× (qc−31 ;q)∞(qc−32 ;q)∞(qc−11 c−12 ;q)∞
× (qc−11 c−22 ;q)∞(qc−21 c−12 ;q)∞(c−11 c−32 ;q)∞(c−31 c−12 ;q)∞
× (c−21 c−22 ;q)∞(c−21 c−32 ;q)∞(c−31 c−22 ;q)∞(q−1c−31 c−32 ;q)∞





2 ;q2)∞(c−41 c−22 ;q2)∞(c−41 c−42 ;q2)∞(q−1c−61 c−62 ;q2)∞
(c−11 ;q)∞(qc−11 ;q)2∞(c−12 ;q)∞(qc−12 ;q)2∞(q−4c−121 c−122 ;q2)∞
. (39)
Combining (39) and Proposition 5.1, we obtain (13). This completes the proof. 
Appendix A. Proof of Lemma 3.1
Proof of Lemma 3.1. We abbreviate Φ(s,)(x) as Φ(x). By deﬁnition, if η ∈ L, then
∑
ω∈L
Φ(z + ω)ϕ(z + ω) =
∑
ω∈L






ϕ(z + ω) − Φ(z + ω + η)




























then Uw(x) is invariant under the shift x → x+ω (ω ∈ P ), because ta−bθ(qat;q)/θ(qbt;q) is invariant
under the shift t → qt . Thus we obtain
w
[∑




Φ(z + ω)w∇ηϕ(z + ω), (A.1)ω∈L ω∈L
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∑
ω∈L
Φ(z + ω)w∇ηϕ(z + ω) = 0. (A.2)
Since A∇ηϕ(x) =∑w∈W (sgnw)w∇ηϕ(x), we have the expression
∑
ω∈L






Φ(z + ω)w∇ηϕ(z + ω).
This is equal to zero because of (A.2), and hence (7) is obtained. This completes the proof. 
Appendix B. Proof of Theorem 4.1
Proof of Theorem 4.1. We set
g(z) := J
(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q )
Θ(s,)({bi}, {c j}; z) .












j=1 qγ j〈α,z〉θ(qγ j+〈α,z〉;q)
,
using (9), we have
Θ(s,)














Since J (s,)({bi}, {c j}; z; Q ) is invariant under the shift z → z + ω, ω ∈ P , the function g(z) satisﬁes
g(z + ω) = g(z)/Vω(z).











〈α,ωi〉 ≡ 0 (mod 2) (B.1)4
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2(s − 1)A + ( − 1)B = O (B.2)












An explicit computation gives
B = 2A where A =
⎛
⎜⎜⎝
6 9 12 6
9 18 24 12
12 24 36 18
6 12 18 12
⎞
⎟⎟⎠ . (B.3)
From (B.2) and (B.3), we obtain
s +  = 2, s 0,  0.
This implies that (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0), which also satisﬁes
〈
(s − 1)(5ε1 + ε2 + ε3 + ε4) + (l − 1)(6ε1 + 4ε2 + 2ε3),ωi
〉≡ 0 (mod 2)
for i = 1,2,3,4, which is equal to (B.1).
Conversely if (s, ) = (0,2), (1,1) or (2,0), then g(z) is invariant under the shift z → z+ω. More-
over, since Proposition 1.1 also holds for F4 under condition (1), g(z) is holomorphic, and hence g(z)
is constant. 
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